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"HERALD'S" WEATHER SERVICE I 
• 
The moon is new. It wlll 
complete its first quarter at 
7.25 a.m. on Tuesday. 
Turn on the Electric Light. 
To-day, 9.10 p.m.; to-morrow, 9.9 p.m. 
Weather at Resorts. 
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BELGIUM, STATES 
COUNT HERTLING 
German Chancellor Says This Is His 
''Attitude," But Refuses to 
Fix "Details." 
BALE, Saturday.-A Berlin despatch 
of yesterday's date says:-
With regard~ the declarations on the 
question of Belgium made to-day hy the 
G'hancellor before the Plenary Commlli-
sion of the Reichstag, details have cir-
culated among the public whi<'h might 
provoke a misunderstanding. 1'he inte-
gral text of this vart of Count Hertling'~; 
speech is therefore made public :-
"As far as concerns the futnrc of Bel-
gium, the occupation and present pos-
session of Belgium signifies simply, as I 
said yesterday, that we have therein a 
gage for future l)eacc negotiations. The 
word 'gage' in itself signifies that it is 
not intended to keep what is held as a 
gage if negotiations bring about a fa-
vorable result. We havo no intention 
of keepin~t Belgium under any form 
whatsoever: we wish, exactly as I said 
on February 24, that Belgium should bo 
reBUI!Oitated after the war as an inde-
pendent State-the vassal of nobody-
and live on good, friendly terms with 
us. This is the point of view I have held 
, since the beginning in the Belgian ques-
tion and which I hold still to-day. This 
part of my policy is in perfect harmony 
with the main general lines which I ex-
posed to you yesterday. 
"We are making war as a war of de-
fence, and because we are doing so, be-
cause, since the beginnin~. we han• 
ahown no imperialist tendency and no 
uesire io dominate the world-our war 
objects correspond to what we desire 
i.e., the integrity of our territory anJ 
the way open for the free development 
of our people, notably in the economic 
domain. 
"The details of this attitude will depend 
on fu~e nejl;otiations. I C"annot maku 
any decla.re.tion which will bind us tor 
the futuro. I must conteut myself with 
havin~:t oace more clcarl:v fixed tbc dl'· 
termi•ing general principlcs."-Havas. 
